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SERVICES FOR FEBRUARY 

 

 
 

Sunday 7th: 

 

10am Holy Communion Service  

 

Refreshments: Sally-Ann Riddell  

Readings: Sally-Ann Riddell  

Intercessions: Sally-Ann Riddell  

 

Sunday 14th:  

 

10am Holy Communion Service & St 

Valentine’s Day  

 

Refreshments: Trish Smithson 

Readings: Trish Smithson 

Intercessions: Trish Smithson 

 

Sunday 21st: 

 

10am Holy Communion service – 1st Sunday 

of LENT 

 

Refreshments: Karen Boyer 

Readings: Karen Boyer 

Intercessions: Karen Boyer 

 

Sunday 28th: 

 

10am Holy Communion Service 

 

Refreshments: Melanie Holdsworth 

Readings: Melanie Holdsworth 

Intercessions: Melanie Holdsworth  

 

 

 

 

Refreshment Roster:           

Please see the roster on the table 

near the church entrance, and fill 

in the spaces / dates that you can 

provide after service morning tea. 

The amount of people helping out on 

this roster is growing smaller, so 

we would really appreciate it if 

you would consider assisting if you 

are not already – even once every 

couple of months or so would help. 

No need for extravagance as a 

packet of nice biscuits, or a slice 

from the supermarket and a small 

bottle of milk is all it takes! 

Being on the Refreshment roster 

does not mean you need to be on the 

readings or intercession part if 

you are not comfortable with that 

   

Lent: Weds 17th Feb marks the 

beginning of Lent.  

 

 



  

                   What does it mean to pursue righteousness? 

 

Proverbs 15:9 says, “The LORD detests the way of the wicked, but he loves 

those who pursue righteousness.” If God wants us to pursue righteousness, then 

what about verses such as Romans 3:10 that say, “There is none righteous, no 

not one”? If no one is righteous, then who can really pursue it? Are those verses 

contradictory? 

     Before we can pursue righteousness, we need to define it. The word most 

often translated “righteousness” can also mean “justice, justness, or divine 

holiness.” In the broadest sense, righteousness can be defined as “the condition of 

being acceptable to God as made possible by God.” God’s standard is what 

defines true righteousness; His power is what enables it. Unless God is its 

author, we will never possess righteousness. No amount of man-made effort will 

result in righteousness. To be righteous is to be right with God. A heart that is 

right with God results in a life that bears “fruit” (John 15:1–2; Mark 

4:20). Galatians 5:22-23 lists some of that fruit. 

     A common substitute for true righteousness is self-righteousness. Self-

righteousness is the opposite of what God desires. Self-righteousness makes a 

list of rules and checks them off, congratulating itself on how well it is doing 

compared to others. The Pharisees of Jesus’ day were masters of self-

righteousness, but Jesus had harsh words for them: “Woe to you, teachers of the 

law and Pharisees, you hypocrites! You are like whitewashed tombs, which look 

beautiful on the outside but on the inside are full of the bones of the dead and 

everything unclean. In the same way, on the outside you appear to people as 

righteous but on the inside you are full of hypocrisy and wickedness” (Matthew 

23:27–28). 

    To pursue righteousness means we must recognize that we cannot please God 

in our sinful state (Romans 8:8). We turn from trying to justify ourselves by our 

good deeds and instead seek the mercy of God. We desire that He transform our 

minds (Romans 12:2) and conform us “to the image of His Son” (Romans 8:29). 

In the Old Testament, men were declared righteous when they believed God 

and acted on it (Genesis 15:6; Galatians 3:6; James 2:23). Before Pentecost (Acts 

2:1–4), people pursued righteousness by keeping God’s Law, seeking holiness, 

and “walking humbly with God” (Micah 6:8). No one was justified by rule-

keeping but by the faith that enabled them to obey God (Romans 3:20; Galatians 

2:16). 

     Likewise, today we are justified by the faith that leads us to Jesus (Romans 

3:28; 5:1; 10:10). Those who are in Christ continue seeking God in order to 

please Him (Colossians 3:1). When we come to faith in Christ, He gives us the 

Holy Spirit who empowers us to pursue righteousness for its own sake (Acts 

2:38). He commands us to “walk in the Spirit” (Galatians 5:16, 25). Walking in 

the Spirit means we live a lifestyle of total surrender to the Lordship of Jesus 

Christ. We cultivate the ability to hear God and the habit of obeying His voice in 

everything. 

    We pursue righteousness when we pursue the character of Christ and desire 

holiness more than fleshly indulgence. We avoid the temptation to become self-

righteous when we understand that true righteousness begins with godly 

humility (Psalm 25:90). We remember that Jesus said, “Apart from me you can 

do nothing” (John 15:5). When we spend time in the presence of God, we 

become more aware of our own sin and shortcomings. A dingy shirt looks white 

beside a dark wall. But, when compared with snow, the same shirt looks dirty. 

Pride and self-righteousness cannot remain in the presence of a holy God. 

Pursuing righteousness begins when a humble heart seeks the continual presence 

of God (James 4:10; 1 Peter 5:6). The humble, believing heart leads to a lifestyle 

of righteous action acceptable to God (Psalm 51:10). 

 

          What is the meaning of Lent? 

 
Lent is a period of fasting, moderation, and self-
denial traditionally observed by Anglicans and 
Catholics. It begins with Ash Wednesday and 
ends with Easter Sunday. The length of the 
Lenten fast was established in the 4th century as 
46 days (40 days, not counting Sundays). During 
Lent, participants eat sparingly or give up a 
particular food or habit. It’s not uncommon for 
people to give up smoking during Lent, or to 
swear off watching television or eating candy or 
telling lies. It’s six weeks of self-discipline. 
   Lent began as a way for us to remind 
ourselves of the value of repentance. The 
austerity of the Lenten season was seen as 
similar to how people in the Old Testament 
fasted and repented in sackcloth and ashes 
(Esther 4:1-3; Jeremiah 6:26; Daniel 9:3). 
   However, over the centuries Lenten 
observances have developed a much more 
"sacramental" value. Many Catholics believe that 
giving something up for Lent is a way to attain 
God’s blessing. But the Bible teaches that grace 
cannot be earned; grace is “the gift of righteousness” 
(Romans 5:17). Also, Jesus taught that fasting 
should be done discreetly: “When you fast, do not 
look sombre as the hypocrites do, for they disfigure their 
faces to show men they are fasting. I tell you the truth, 
they have received their reward in full. But when you fast, 
put oil on your head and wash your face, so that it will 
not be obvious to men that you are fasting, but only to 
your Father, who is unseen” (Matthew 6:16-18). 
Jesus’ command to “wash your face” seems to 
conflict with the practice of rubbing ashes on 
one’s face on Ash Wednesday. 
    Fasting can be a good thing, and God is 
pleased when we repent of sinful habits. There’s 
absolutely nothing wrong with setting aside 
some time to focus on Jesus’ death and 
resurrection. However, repenting of sin is 
something we should be doing every day of the 
year, not just for the 46 days of Lent. 
   If a Christian wishes to observe Lent, they are 
free to do so. The key is to focus on repenting 
of sin and consecrating oneself to God. Lent 
should not be a time of boasting of one’s 
sacrifice or trying to earn God’s favour or 
increasing His love. God’s love for us could not 
be any greater than it already is. 
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